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Chap. 173.

CUSTOD~'

OF DOCUMENTS.

Sec. t.

CHAPTER 173.
The Custody of Documents Act.
Inter_
pNltatlon.
"Document."

Rev. Stat..

c. 170.

1. In this Act "document" shall include whatever IS Included in the word" instrument, " us defined by The Registry
Act, and also any certificate, affidavit, statutory declaration,
or other proof as to the birth, baptism, marriage, divorce.
death, burial, descendants, or pedigree of any person, or as
to the existence or non-existence, happening or non-happening
of any fact, event or occurrence lIpon which the title to land
may depend, and notices of sale, or other notices necessary
to the exercise of any power of sale or appointment or other
power relating to land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, s. 1.

2. Any person having any document, forming or being a
0 ntano,
.
rh~~1~~~~. may deposit the &'\me for safe custody in the office of the
tryomce.
registrar of any registry division in which the document or a
duplicate or copy or memorial or certificate thereof has been
registered; or, where it does not appear by any endorsement
thereon that the same or a duplicate or copy or memorial or
certificate thereof has been registered, the document may be
so deposited in the office of the registrar of any . registry
division in which any land to whi<;h the &'\me relates is situate.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, s. 2.
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. l
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tod
an ·In
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to be flied

and receipt

gl\·en.

~;ach

docu_

ment to be

numbered
and entered

in deposit

index and

tiled.

3. Upon every such deposit the perSOIl depositing shall
deliver to the registrar a requisition in duplicate (Form 1)
which may include any number of documents, and the registrar shall sign a receipt upon olle of the duplicates for the
documents therein mentioned, and shall deliver the receipt to
the person by whom the deposit is made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 157,
s. 3.
4.-(1) Upon receivillg the requisition and the documents
thereill meutioncd the registrar shall enter every document in
consecutive order in a book, (Form 2), to be called the
., Deposit Index," and shall therein number such documents
t'onscculivc!y, anl! shall eudorse on each tJocument the word
"deposited, " with t he date of deposit and the number of the
CUlry thereof in the deposit index, and shall file the same in
ronsccutive order according- to its number, and shall also
elldorse au the requisition the lIumbers SO placed on the docuIllents therein mentioned, and shall file all the requisitions in
consecutive order aceordillj::" to such numbers.

. 5 (5).
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(2) 'I'll(' regi trar shall also n t r in nn alphal tical ino('x, NaIHO,; to be
entered In
b call d th :' Iphab ti al U p sil Illd x,'· the IlUI11 hcralphllhoti<'~l
of th docum 'nl ill lhf' df'po it indf'x, :-Inri lhf' 1l<lIllC of ('\·('rylnrll'N.
t

parly 10 Ill(' r1nrlll1lenl. or 10 Ihe "rlion, suit

Dr

prorf'prlillg In

which th' do 'UI11 nt relates. or if Ih' S:lIlH' is a certificate or
an affida vi t, or a statu tory d 'clara tion or olh'r proof as to
the birth, baptism, marriage, divorce, death or burial of any
person, the name of such per on.
(3) v here it appears by any certificat of registration Entry oppo.
sito registerendorsed on the document that the same' or a dupllcate or aed lnstrucopy or memorial or certificate ther of is registered in his llIents.
registry office, the registrar shall also nter in the margin of
every registry book wherein the same i registered opposit
the entry thereof th words,"
e depo it index o.
19
," referring to the numb r of th docum nt in th
deposit index and the date of the depo it.

(4) When any deposit ref r to a lot or parc I of land the Entry on
.
h
b tract In
. d ex again
. t eac h abstra
registrar
s h a II a 1so enter on tea
index. t
such lot or parcel in red ink the words, " ee J eposit 0..
"
R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, s. 4.

5.-(1) Where it appears by any certificate of registration Notice tOhbe
..
d .
sont to ot or
en d orsed on t h e d ocument t h at t h e ame I regtst re 10 anyregistryofd'"
h
.
'h
h
h
.
tlceswhore
.
ot h er registry IVlSlon, t e registrar Wit w om t e same IS an
instrudeposited shall, within ten days after the deposit, send to such ~e'::~t has
other registrar a notice thereof in duplicate (Form 3).
r gistered.
(2) The registrar recei ing the notice shall b entitled tOFeestoother
. respect 0 f W h'IC h r gl~trars.
a fee 0 f twenty cents for every d ocument III
he is required to make an entry.
(3) On receipt of the notice the registrar recei ving the Entry or
. I h e margin
. 0 f every regl. try b 00 k w h ereln
. notIce.
same sh a II enter In
the document appear to have been r gi tered, opposite th
entry thereof, the words, "Se deposit index in
registry office, o.
,19 , " referring to the registry office
from which the notice is received, and the number and date A ck
i d gnowe
of the deposit therein, and he hall forthwith send an acknow- men.t of f
. wntten
.
. 0 f t h notIce
Ied gment 0 f t h e receipt
upon one 0 f t h e receipt
notice. 0
duplicate notices.
g'
(4) If such an acknowledgment is nol recei ed within RetJ?eatin
no ICe un t I l
fourteen days from the sending of th notice the registrar ackn "'sending the notice shall end anoth r like noti
and shall ledged
repeat the same every fourte n days till the acknowledgment
is received.

(5) Every such notice and acknowledgment shall b sent Transmission
·
d
d
ffi .
.
,bY registered
by 'reglsl
re po t, an a su clent sum to pay the regl trar post.
fees and the postage shall be sent with the notice.
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(6) All notices received from other registrars shall be filed

whIch llotlce>< 1
h'
..
1
. h
d .
1. h h
tnhnnlpd.
Jyt creRlslrarrccclvlllg(lCSamcllll cor erlllWllC t ey

an' rCCl~in.'(I, alln all such acknowlc{h:mcnts shall be filed by
till' rq,:islmr rccci\'illl.:. thelll ill !lIP ordN of their receipt.

'li. c.

({,S.U. 11
He&i~tr"r'"

ree~.

lS7, s. 5.

H. The n'gistrar with whom the deposit is made shalt be
elllilled to the following- fees to be paid at the time of the
deposit by the perSOIl making- the dcposit:20 celltS.
On '· cry l"L~luisilion.....
.
.
On I:vI:ry documcn( dcpo"it !. . ,
.
For every nOlice lI«;cs,mry to be ~enL lO other regi,;·
lrars (not more than one nOlice 10 allY one registrar
to be charged for)
.
Necessary poslage 011 the 110lices and acknowledgments.
A sum sufficiellt 10 pay lhe fees under subsection 2
of sectiOIl 5.
.For enterinl:" "pan the abstract index for each lot in
,·XCt'SA of 4 lots.
.. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

10

"

I'

"

5
R.5.0. 192i, c. 157, s. 6.
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7.-(1) A receipt for paymellt of money·on any registered
instrument may be deposited in the registry office in which
the instrument is registered, but it shall not be necessary to
deliver any requisition with the receipt or to pay any fee for
depositill.g' the same or the entries in respect thereof, except
the sum of twenty ccnts.
(2) Thc re.g'istrar shall receive and file in consecutive
numerical ordcr all receipts so deposited, and shall endorse
thereon the number. the date of dcposit, and the amount
mentioned in thc reccipt, and shall write in the margin of the
registry book wherein thc instrument to which the receipt
relates has becll registered the words.' 'See receipt No.
"
R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, s. i.
8. Any person shall be clItitlcd to inspect and make or
obtain copies of. or extracts from, any documcnt deposited
under this Act in like manllcr as in the case of instruments
registcred under The Registry Act, and the registrar shall be
entitled to the same fees in respect thereof as in the case of
reR:isteroo instrurtlenls. R.S.O. 192i, c. 157, s. 8.
9. The deposit of a documcnt under this Act shall not be
deemed a registration thel"l:of within the meaning of Tile
Registry Act nor shall the admissibility or value of any document as evidencf" he affected by the deposit. H..S.O. 1927.
c. 15i, s. 9.
10. The deposit of a document under this Act shall, while
the document continues so deposited, be deemed a suffici~nt
compliaIH..'e with, and fulfilment of, any covenant or agreement entcred into by any person to produce or allow the
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insp ctioll of, or he making of, any copy of or xtract from
the document, and shall absolv any p rson liabl for th prduction or custody thereof from any furth r liability in
re pect of uch custody or production. R. ,0, 1927, c. 157,
s. 10.

11. The r gi trar , ith whom a do urn ntis so d posi ted Reglslrar to
. h'I ffi ce In
. I'k
d k epsafely.
hall k eep t h e arne sa fe Iy In
I e manner an
with the same care a th in truments regi tered in his office,
and he and his uretie hall b respon ibl in re p ct th r of
in like manner a in respect of in truments re istered under
The Registry Act, and the r gi trar shall n t part with the~~;:o. tat,
posses ion of any uch document unles in acc rdan
with
the order of a court or a judge as h reinaft r provid d. R..0.
1927, c. 157, s. 11.
12. An executor, admini trator or truste may reimburse Expcnses of
If out 0 f tee
h
h h
. or execulors,
·
tate any i
exp nse'
\V lIC
e 'Incurs III
etc.
hImse
about depositing any document which may come t his possession or control as such exe utor administrator or trustee.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, . 12.

13.-(1) t any time within Ii,· year after the dep sit wlthm
Applical.ioll
fivc
of a document any person may apply to the uprem . o~rt~e~~~~;;;
or to the county or district court of th coun ty or dl tnct custody.
in which the depo it is made, or to a judg of eith r of uch
court, for the delivery of th d cument to uch person, and
the curt or judge may direct that th sam hall b delivered
by the registrar to the applican t, r to an p r on the court or
judge direct, upon bing ati Ii d that the applicant w uld,
budor the depo it b solly ntitl d to th po ession of the
document, and that he d po it th r of was made with ut hi
con ent, or the consent of an per on entitled at th time of
the depo it to any intere t ther in, and, where th docum nt
relates to other land than that in which the applican t is ill tere ted, that there ar I' a onable ground for removing the
document from th cu tody of th regi trar.
(2) B for making th
rdcr th
urt or judg may requir Nol.i, cof
..
I)y a d
' em 11 or oth
' , appllcatlOll.
. 0 f t Ile app ,Icatlon,
uc I1 notIce
v rtl
rWI
to b given Lo he person by whom th d posit was mad,
or to any ot lH'r p r!'o,n, a!' ! (j t 11(' (,O!lr! or j IIdg'(' !'ha II!' m
me t.
(3) Tilt: urJer Ilia dirl'l"l that all or allY p:Il'L IIf III: co"l c".<
of the appli 'ation, or f opposing tilt: sanft:, or ill rdati n
thereto, b paid by th p r 011 hy whom the df"posit \\'<1 made,
or by th person by whom the application is made, or by any
per on to whom notic of the applica tion ha be II gi,' n or
the court or judg may make uch th r order in re p t f

s.
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the costs of the applicant, and of the persons who have been
notified, or who oppose the application, as may seem just.
RS.O. 1927, c. 157, 5.13.
Dellvery
""de. order

14.-(1) Upon the delivery to the registrar of the order,
or a duplicate thereof, within six months after the date there·
of, and upon payment to him of the sum of fifty cents, he shall
deliver to the person mentioned therein the documents therein
directed to be given to him, taking his receipt, or the receipt
of his authorized agent therefor.

ReglatrUlon

(2) The registrar shall thereupon enter in the deposit
index, opposite the entry of the document, the date of such
delivery, and the name of the person to whom delivered, the
court or judge by whom the order was made, and the date oC
the order, and shall file the order among the requisitions lor
deposit in the order of the date of ils receipt. RS.O. 1927,
c.157,s.14.

or order.

FOR~I I.
(Swion J).

REQUISITIO:S.

To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
I (or we) hereby depOsit with )'OU, pursuant to The Custody of Do'uments
Art. the followin!( documents:Particulars or registration
of registered instruments.

I)ated
SiRnoo in presence of me, to
whom the deposilor, and
his residence and occupation are well known
A. B.

(in duplicate)

C.D.

Residenu, giving Lot. Cona-ssion
or /louse No. and Street.

) (Oullpatioll).

The JOCulllent~ ahove Illention"tl, \\"illlil dUl'lical<' of the 31>01'1' re<lllisiIion, nre this dily r('Cci\'cd bl" me.
[)att~1

E. F.,
I{egistr,,~

for

R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, Form I.
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F lUI 2.
(Section 4 (I)).
DEPOSIT INDEX.
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R.S.O. 1927, c. 157, Form 2.
. FOR 13.
( ection 5 (1»).
NOTICE OF DEPOSIT.

To the Registrar of the R gistry Division of
Th following document. which appear to be register d in your registry
office, have been deposited in this registry office under The Custody of
Documents A ct.

:,

Particular of registra t ion
your registry division.

u
0

0

Z

;.<

""c

-...
"t:l

In

""0

Date of
depo it.

.;;;

8-

""
Cl

2146 8th Aug., 19

'0
c

Parti s.

c

o:g
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.2
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e
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.~ ci

C
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c::

0

.~,.;

..~ "E

Mortgage.

..... u•

Ol

1-0

·3
Ol

1-0

~

John Smith
to
Wm. Jones.

You are required to enter such deposit, and to acknowledge receipt
c nts for your fees and
hereof, under above Act. I enclo e
cents for postage on acknm I dgment.
.
, 'Dated at
Registrar for
ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO BE P 1" ON D PLICATE NOTICE.
The duplicate of above notice of deposit of (three) documents received
at the registry office for
this
day of
, 19
, and entry of such deposit has b en made in accordanc with The Custody of Documents Act.
1 egistrar.

} .5.0. 1927, c. 157, Form 3.
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